
Classified Professional Updates

Welcome Bryan Burland, our new Science Instructional Lab Technician.

Congratulations to Silvia Medrano, who has been promoted to Senior
Administrative Assistant for Student Development. 

Goodbye and good luck to Dave Gardner who is retiring from OC after over 25
years of service. We wish you all the best and hope you enjoy your retirement.

Happy Birthday to Karla Banks and Imelda Fernandez who both celebrate their
birthday this month.

Lastly, Professor Rainer Mack wanted to shoutout Jeremy Hanes, our amazing
Tech in the Performing Arts Building.

"We kicked off OC LIVE on September 14 and it simply could not have happened
without Jeremy, whose value goes way beyond the technical knowledge and
skill he brings to his job. He is an Ambassador for OC when he interfaces with

our performers, listening to their needs, offering solutions, and making it
possible to realize their vision for the event. And he is a mentor and instructor
for our student volunteers, who are there to support the program and learn as
much as they can about event camerawork, AV tech and stagecraft. After our

opening event, Jeremy stayed late to look at footage with the students, answer
their questions, and give them feedback on how we did and how we can

improve. He could easily have called it a night! Instead he stayed behind, shared
his knowledge and helped them grow as future professionals in the field. He is a

true Condor, going above and beyond!" 
I believe anyone that has worked with Jeremy can definitely agree with the

comments above. Thank you, Jeremy, for all your hard work and dedication!

October
happy

Welcome Classified to the this month's edition of our
newsletter. As we start the holiday season, please
make sure to take a little time to have some fun.
Please take some time to look over this month's

newsletter and share any important information with
your students. 



Ventura County Heart Walk
This year, Oxnard College is partnering up with the American Heart

Association in their fight against cardiovascular disease and stroke by
participating and fundraising for the Ventura County Heart Walk on 

October 8, 2022, 7:30AM at California Lutheran University. 
Norma Martinez, is leading the only classified team, "Heaven's Beat". 

Norma's daughter, Heaven, was born with a congenital heart defect and they
have both been participating in the heart walk since 2017. 

Please consider joining Heaven's Beat. If you are unable to join the team, you
can donate towards their Fundraising Goal. 

Heaven's Beat Heart Walk Registration Link

Here, you can see
Norma and Heaven in
the 2019 Heart Walk.

 
You can register through

the link above or by
scanning the QR Code 

EOPS/CARE, CalWORKs, Veterans, Athletes, and
EAC Students can participate in Early Registration:

October 31st - November 4th. 
Please ask your students to check with their

counselor to ensure they can take advantage of
Early Registration.

Classified Senate is giving you an
opportunity to send a candy gram to

anyone on campus. Please complete the
form below, no later than October, 17.

Michael will be delivering the candy grams
the week of October 24th. 

If we are lucky, Michael may not be alone.
 

Candy Gram Order Form

Oxnard College has a total of 4 coaches. If you
would like to view the other teams, you can

find their information here:
Oxnard College Teams

https://www2.heart.org/site/TR/HeartWalk/WSA-WesternStatesAffiliate?team_id=734092&pg=team&fr_id=7594
https://forms.office.com/r/bHx4LBjWxw
https://www2.heart.org/site/TR;jsessionid=00000000.app30127b?company_id=372668&fr_id=7594&pg=company&fbclid=IwAR1We5UBg2j50vjetCR5TsbadPcmMWn1fILK19IMBFQELmPkFHt1ZHNqDbM&NONCE_TOKEN=64347A8B0259BC80244C668215B60454


OC LIVE welcomes Flamenco! 
You are all welcome to attend a night

of Flamenco on Wednesday, 
October 5, 2022 at 6:00PM. 
You do not want to miss out!

Happy
Halloween!!

Please join us on Monday,
October 31st for a cornhole

tournament and costume
contest.

MORE DETAILS TO COME 

On Monday, October 3, 2022, the President held a Classified Appreciation Luncheon. We
hope you had the opportunity to stop by, enjoy some tacos and salsa dancing. 

We would like to Congratulate Cleveland Coffee
who was last month's Employee of the Month.
Cleveland is one of the newest additions to the
M&O team as our HVAC technician and his hard

work has not gone unnoticed.
Thank you for all that you do!



Athletics have shared
the men and women's

Fall Soccer Schedule. If
you are available,
please consider

attending some of the
games to show support

for our condors.


